The seasonal activity and abundance of two blowflies species of forensic entomology were investigated by using baited traps in four slaughterhouses at four different locations in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabia. This study were carried out from 19 February,2013 to 21 January ,2014. Three traps were fitted in each slaughterhouse. Two blowflies were attracte, Chrysomya megacephala and Crysomya marginalis. The results showed that the most abundant in all the sites was the C. megacephala (significant difference) than the second type of blowflies C. marginalis, which has been caught in small quantities in four seasons. The study showed that the peak seasonal activity of the fly C. megacephala was in the winter season with significant differences from the other seasons in the Jeddah area, where the average temperature in this season is the maximum 30.8 and minimum is 20.9 It is suitable for the spread of this kind of flies as well as C. marginalis. It found that less season activity of these insects was the summer, where the average temperature in Jeddah was 37.2 degrees in maximum and it was minimum 28.4 ° C and thus the climatic conditions, food and the presence of host may affect the distribution and activity of blue flies in the Jeddah area.I t was found from the study that female attracted traps food baits traps more than males with significant differences, where the average was in females 91.71 and 2.49 and males 36.33 and 0.38 in the winter season, the highest rate of attraction for these insects in different seasons for each of the C. megacephala and C. marginalis, respectively. Compared with other seasons, it has also attracted the male less than females in bait traps . This is an important study to identify the activity of certain types of blue flies, which are considered of great importance in forensic medicine.
INTRODUCTION
A range of insects present on a corpse can be used as evidence in forensic investigations to estimate the post-mortem interval (PMI). Commonly, estimation of PMI using insect evidence requires accurate species identification, with subsequent examination of thermobiological profiles to determine age (Amendt et al., 2004; Catts, 1992; Catts and Goff, 1992) . Amendt et al. (2004) stated that, forensic entomologists preferentially use evidence from initial corpse colonisers, such as flesh flies (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) and blow flies (Diptera: Calliphoridae). The kind of death affects decomposition, because it determines how fast a corpse can reach putrefaction (Anderson 1995) . Season has important impact on the weather and the flora and fauna of a region which influence significantly the faunal colonisation of a body. Many fly spices vary in abundance depend upon season (Serbino and Godoy 2007) . The larval morphology and developmental rate of Chrysomya megacephala (F.) and Chrysomya rufifacies (Macquart), the two most forensically important blowfly species in Thailand, are studied. The results indicated that larvae of C. megacephala developed more rapidly in April, pupariation initiated at 84 h at temperatures averaging 31.4°C, and the larvae grew slower in the rainy season and winter. Similarly, rapid development of C. rufifacies larvae appeared in the summer (Sukontason et al., 2008) . Population abundance in necrophagous flies has usually been estimated from periodic census by using baited traps (Martinez-Sanchez et al., 2000) . The relative abundance of certain insects and the potentially differing time of colonization of the remains in different seasons are essential factors to understand the succession process in carcasses (Smith, 1986) . Studies of this nature should be performed throughout the year, in order to develop a valid database for specific areas (Serbino, 2007) . Al-Shareef and Al-Qurashi (2016) studied some biological aspects of the blowfly Chrysomya albiceps (Wiedemann 1819) and found that Total heat requirements for C. albiceps to develop from the first larval instar to adult eclosion were the lowest at 20 °C (89.46 DD) and the highest at 30 °C (129.138 DD). Almesbah, (2010) found that the family of blue flies (Calliphoridae) was the most common types of flies on the presence of bodies and had two more abundantly present, Chrysoma albiceps and P. ruficornis. In Saudi Arabia, Abuzeid (2014), studied the the climatic conditions and feeding activity on flesh and blue fly. He found that the most prevalent type is Calliphora vicina in spring and noted that it attracted to the liver meat than beef and fish meat.
The aim of this study were to investigate the diversity and population dynamics of the blowfly Chrysomya megacephala and Chrysomya marginalis (Diptera) in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabia. We believe that the information of this study can significantly increase the knowledge of the blowfly associated the with carcasses and provides information on blue files as forensic indicators.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Collection of adult blue flies were made every two weeks during the course of one year, February 2013 through January 2014, and included the four seasons (winter -spring -summer -autumn). Each season is about three months in order to evaluate the current distribution of blue fly in Jeddah city, Saudi Arabia. Four Slaughterhouses were chosen in four different areas, north, eastern, south and western of Jeddah City, Saud Arabia (Fig. 1) .
Baited traps were used to collect adult stages of blue fillies and it is a biological trap, save for the environment. It was made from plastic materials, 23 Cm diameter X 26 Cm length (Fig. 2) . Sheep liver obtained from sheep house animals were placed in each trap as bait with small amount of water to keep smell on analysis of sheep liver for long time. Three pitfall traps were placed inside each slaughterhouse (near each of entrance, garbage and sheep yard).
Adult fly collection was performed every 2 weeks / season using Baited traps. Flies were collected and preserved in 70% ethanol in vials labelled with the date, time of collection, area of infestation and the flies were identified to species to record the current states of blue files in terms of abundance and distribution in Jeddah City. Factorial experiments was employed to compare the difference in terms of abundance among areas, seasons and species and carried out in the form of Randomized complete block design.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS This study was the first 1-year-round for predicting the population density of two blowflies, Chrysomya megacephala and Chrysomya marginalis in Jeddah City , Saudi Arabia.
During this survey two adult flies which use in forensic medicine were caught by traps fitted for collection of adult Chrysomya albiceps. These were Chrysomya megacephala and Chrysomya. marginalis , Diptera: Calliphoridae (Fig. 3) . From the total number of flies collected, C. megacephala was revealed as the dominant species when compared with C. marginalis. C. megacephala was significantly higher than C. marginalis (P<0.05). C. megacephala was most abundant with averge mean of 30.09. Chrysomya megacephala has a wide geographical distribution. C. megacephala is most common in the oriental region and Australia (Richard, and Shearer, 1997) . Also, C. megacephala prefer warm climates, and display a correlation between warmer temperatures and higher fecundity (Tomberlin et al., 2001) . Shiun-Feng and Yeh (2008) demonstrated that C. megacephala is considered important to forensic science because it is one of the first flies to show up on a corpse, and so the time of death can easily be determined when Chrysomya megacephala larvae are found on a body.
The results of (Fig. 4) showed the general pattern of C. megacephala and C. marginalis population size are rising to a peak in winter followed by small beak in spring and decline in summer. Then start to increase again in Autumn. The distributions of two blue flies species caught in traps are shown in Table 1 . From low number in summer, the population increased in Autumn reaching a major peak in winter then decreased in spring. Different letter shown as a significant difference within groups when P <0.05
There were a significant different between the number caught in Winter and other seasons, but ther were no significant different among other seasons ( Table 1 ). The results of Anderson , 1984 showed that the mild conditions allowed blue fillies to breed in carcasses throughout the winter when there are sufficient adults to allow breeding and the mild temperature in winter season in Jeddah city fit for successful larval development. The results of (Alahmed et al., 2006) showed that the distribution of C. albiceps and W. nuba flies may beinfluenced by the prevailing climatic conditions, such as temperature and humidity and probably the availability of hosts. Also statistical analysis of fly density with temperature revealed that C. megacephala exhibited the potentiality for adaptation to widely different temperatures, ranging from 15°C to 40°C (Ngoen-klan et al., 2011) . During all seasons the C. megacephala was the most dominant with the peak during winter season in Jeddah city (Fig.5) . C. marginalis obtained maximum numbers in winterand very low in other seasons. There was a significant difference between presence of C. megacephala in winter and other seasons, but no significant difference was found among the numbers caught in all seasons for C. marginalis. (Table 2 ). Statistical analysis of fly density with temperature revealed that C. megacephala exhibited the potentiality for adaptation to widely different temperatures, ranging from 30.8 °C to 37.2°C in Jeddah city, Saudi Arabia. The average temperature and relative humidity of all study sites were ranged from 30..8°C to 37.2 and 70.9%, to78.1 %, respectively (Table 3) . Sukontason et al. (2008) revealed that the developmental rate of C. megacephala larvae rapidly appeared in April at an average temperature of 31.4°C. Moreover, Reigada and Godoy (2005) suggested that adults of this species cannot overwinter because low temperatures restrict their growth. Higher numbers of females than males were found in both C. megacephala and C. marginalis (Fig. 6 ). For C. megacephala, the year-round occurrence without any peak of density corresponded with other reports. Lertthamnongtham et al., (2003) proposed that predominate females were at 1.5:1 to 30:1 female/male ratios. This study was in agreement with the study of Avancini and Silveira (2000) which revealed that the female to male ratio for M. domestica showed a strong prevalence of females at ratios from 1.5:1 (in the morning) to 26.8:1 (at noon). Also, Ngoen-klan et al., 2011 found that the total number of specimens collected from 18 sites, showing significantly higher numbers of females than males. More females than males being collected from the field survey suggested that the potential for finding protein was from natural sources used for oviposition, food source, and/or breeding places (Spradbery 1979 ).
This information is potentially useful for estimating the postmortem interval of a corpse in forensic investigations, where the corpse becomes infesting with these fly species.
We believe that this information can significantly increase the level of knowledge of fly diversity associated with carcasses and consequently provide information on flies as forensic indicator. 
